
v Miraculous Benefit
RECEIVED FROM

Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure.

ELI P. BABCOCK, of Avora, N. Y.. a
veteran of tho 3rd N. Y. Artillery and
for thirty yearn of tho BulicnpU .t

Munsel Carrlago Co., of Auburn, says: "I
write to express my gratitude forthcmlraclousbenefit received from I>r. Miles' lleart
Cure. I suffered for years, as result of army
life, from Bciatlca which affected my huart
lu the worst form, my limhs swelled from
the ankles up. I bloated until I was unable
to button my clothing; hud sharp palus
about tho heart, smothering spells aud
shortness of breath. For three months I
was unable to lie down, and ull the sleep I
got was in an arm chair. 1 was treated by
tho best doctors but gradually grew worse.
About a year ago I commenced taking Dr.
Miles' New Heart Cure and it saved my life

l>r. Miles' ltcim'dlcs
are sold by all drug- * ,L
gists under a positive REj'
guarantee, first hot da K_Heart Our&jjbenefits or money re-^ rPnolnma ^9funded. Hook on dls- B£-'> i*. Cfljeases of the heart and
hitvi rr< i*v«i«i

^ I>K. MILKS MKl)Ic;ALCO., Elkhart, Ind.

THE PRERIIIEXT S
MOUNTAIN TRIi

Through the Land of the Sky
What Beverage Did McKinle]
Drink at. Asheville ! Did lie

Neglect Wine

"Protection Punch," etc.

Something About Hilluiore Hons*
AVIticli the President Visited
With the Newspaper Men

in the Footsteps of
the Major.

President Me Kin ley's trip tf
Asheville has drawn attention tc
one of the most picturesque re

~r »i « r
.a UI me nuilU. I.OUg ueiort

the war it was noted for its drj
climate and bracing atmosphere
and since then newcomers liavt
built a city on air. The street:

4 and the houses have their bricd
and mortar, l>ut the real founda
tion of Asheville is an exhilurat
ing, t rial champagne that stimu
lates to the point of intoxication

It is said that Major MolvinleyU having tasted this beverage, neg
lected wine of the vintage of 'T
anil even the protection punol
that .Mr. McKissick brewed in hif
honor. I.ooking out on that grand
panorama and drinking in the
ambrosial air that comes over the
liuninfaiiio .. f »-

««. iu.111 iis inemonotonyof every day lifoand lose*
himself in a Nirvana of rest. A
commonplace mortal becomes po
etic and your country-cracker
throws oil his shuttling gato and
walks with grace.
Hard by this Nirvana is the

( arden of Kden, brought down tc
date by (Jcorge W. Vaiulerbilt.
The roads,which are perfect,wind
through miles of (lowers that mingletheir perfumes in indescribablebouquets. The wild (lowers of
this region and exotics from nli
parts of (he world grow up together.The mountain laurel and
the rhododendron crow side bv

. side, and the running honey*ouckle is joined v\ith rarer plants
in the sarin- border. Miles of
spruce and balsam line the roads,
and all about the hills and slopes
the indigenous and transplanted

t
shrubs are intermingled so that
it is difficult to tell where nature
leaves ofT and art begins.
The absence of humidity from

iratat 1

the air about Asheville rids tin
j climate of the sultriness which i
so oppressive elsewhere. Whei
othercities were sweltering unde
a heat of 95 or 100 degrees, tin
guests at the llattery I'ark hote
were enjoying balmy breezes witl
a temperature of 7s.
The approach to Ashe ville fron

Salisbury,over the Southern Kail
way, is through a charming coun
try which is especially beautifu
at wheat harvest. From the ca
windows you see thousands o
acres of golden grain, standing o
in shocks. Governor Holt is run
ning 10 harvesters this week am
will make 10,000 bushels of wheat
From Salisbury the train as

cends gradually to Old Fort
where the mountains rise to
height of 5,000 feet. It takes twi
powerful engined to pull the trail
up Round Knob. In twelve mile
they climb 1,100 feet. Fourteei
times the track doubles lioutu
Knob before it reaches the sum
mit. Hushing out of a long tun
nel,the train whirls into full viev
of Royal Gorge, a grand avenm
among the mountains,with brokei
valleys between. As far as tin
eye can reach mountains rise t<
the right and left. This gram
vista is worth coming miles to see

. The Kino Ridge breaks up into «

veritable playground of Titans.
From Royal Gorge the trad

) descends by easy stages. In ha I
an hour the picturesve Swauno
noa leads you into Asheville

, There you find a clean, well-kep
.town of 15,UUU people, surrouiide«

I' by e ninences crowned with hotel
land villas. The finest view i
ifroni Battery I'ark hotel, whiel
holds the site of a fort and i
readied by an electric car. Then
you net a panoramic view wind

» is hardly equaled this side of th
Kocky Mountains. Nature ha
thrown out a cordon of mountaii
peaks that surround the platlikegigantic sentinels. It is
great circle,forty or tifty miles ii

i diameter,and through the middh
> of the valley llow the Swannano:
and the French Broad. Away of

) in the distance a shred of whit
clouds llecks the mountain side

, Farther away another spreads it
i wings over Hominy Creek (Jap
i The mountains rise to a height o

; 5,000 or 0,000 feet,heavily woodei
-1 to their sunitnits.

Asheville is 2,000 above sei
level and Biltmore house isahou
2.S00. (>ver the valley of tin

i French Broad and the Swannano:
a heavy mist rises soon after sun

' rise and Moats awav. Snmniimn
^ w... w V »

1 in the afternoon you can looi
; across and see a thunderstorm ii
I the mountains, twenty miUs dis
' tannt. When l'isgah is thus on
' veloped you think of Sinai witl

its clouds and its thunders, or o
1 Bvron's description of a storm ii
the Alps.
"From crag to era# leaps the Iiv<

thunder."
From Asheville back to Atlan

ta, by way of the French Broat
and the Holston river,the journet

i; is a pastoral poem. A man win
has seen wheat harvest on tin
Holston river and the upper Ten
nessee, will want to quit every
tiling else and go to farming. Fas
Tennessee is a garden from New
port to Knoxville.
This beautiful region is guard

ed on the northeast by the (irea
Smoky Mountains. Their foot
hills make the palisades of tin

| French Broad down to l'aint Kock
The American Switzerland ha

scenes to inspire a painter or »

poet. The Cherokees loved thii
region and mourned whon driver
to the West. Fven the savagei
grew poetic in the mountains am
peopled the earth and ail
with "invisible ones" like t<

a the trod8 and demigods of the ai
s oient G reeks. They heard angel
:i voices in battle and saw in tl:
r storm-wraith the garments of
e god.
1 Heretofore Asheville has bee
I a day and a half from Atlnnt
but the new schedule by way <

) Spartanburg, which goes on t<
- morrow evening, will enable Hi
- people of Atlanta,Macon and Mu
II die Georgia to go between sui
r and return the same way. A bus
f man can leave home Saturda
r evening, and be back in his ollk
-1 on Monday morning. By takir
1 one more day he can make th
. round trip through the Land <

-: the Sky and back by the Frenc
, Broad and the llolston river.aAtlanta Journal, June ?8th.

i fiO YOU KNOV
l That the balance wheel of
] watch turns more than oi

hundred and tifty million tim

That t ho oil on t lie balance pivois only as much as will clingv tin* point of a needle?
? When was your watch cleaut

ami oiled last?

I No Watch
3 Should run more than two yea
i without bci tig t horoughly clca

ed and re-oiled.

OUR FAGttlTIES
For repairing are unexeelle
Satisfaction guaranteed.\

f Standar ' Time
l>ir»*ct from the I'nited Stat

(. Observatory at Washington
. received every day at our stoi

We shall be pleased to set ai
j r. g::!;;!o your wit.-li «t any tin
6 Without Charge.

I R. BRANCf,
Tlie Jeweler itinl Optician.

b (htcsler S. < ".
Don't Tnlmfro S|iit mnl Stmike Vnur l ife A....JP To <{11 it toUaceo easily nml forever, I'o in

netie. full of tifc. nerve and vts'or, lake No-'
U:ie, tlio wonder work r, that makes weak n

|-( strong. Ail druggists, r»Oc or ft. t'uregunr
teed Itooklet and sample free. Annr

P Sterling Remedy Co Chicago or New Yo

; Wanted-An IdeaSB Protect vmir Mens : thov nav tiring you wealWrite JOHN WEUPKIUdJKN ,t CO.. Patent AltH neyn. Washington, 1>. O for their $l.t*in prize <>flami new 1UI of one thousand luveiitloini wanted.r
e CASTOniA.

! Wanted-An idea 3S£kProtect vottr liter*; ther nmv tiring you wealWrite J/>HS WKlJIiRUIHTUN * CO.. Patent Att
noj s. w asninaion. l> for their $i>«i i-rUe of,snd new lint of one thousand Inventions wanted,ft

I PI 11 liOTOK KN.
I Is Woman safe mil Kellulho 1'rien.l.

Ucvcs month: p-tim-,, ottr"j r.i-rv > < »>« it
hysteria and restores to perti i health. Mcby druggists and dealers tor tl t bottlo. Paf pli'.ot II..1 iI«'<1 on ;i; .... If Volltni 't
it Irotn your tlrutrmsi, .toml *1 to the prnprh*v and he \s:U send von prepaid i»y ex press t'hRisloy, Wholesale Druggist, rtJ Cortland1 y.ew York.'

. liolicc to lie hie.r
I T N"|'| I. | I K i ll KK \OTK K i< ifi1 1 en my olllee will lie open tin Sat i
tiny of eni-li week, ami on the llrst Mo
tiny in each mont h.

B L. J. PERRY,
i'oniity Supervisor

j I'our Jfrtltli ntf Imitation*.

f Latest stylos of W odding Invit
3 nous tarnished by the Knterpri
, Publishing ('o.. on short noti<

:m«l at a low prion. No use to sot

away for them. Wo can get the
Hp as nicely as anybody, ai

cheaper than yon will get the
away from here.

.See our Revving machines ai
t prices before you buy. Entf
. I'KISK ollic<

-

.If y«nj want any of yoi
s property insured rail on A
i (Mark, wlio represents a iiiiimIh
* of t ho best Ktiixlish and Aniei
1 can companies.
*

.When you want any tliit
r printed send it to the K\tkki'KI>k
> Joh otlice.

MADE ME Alc AJAXT/.IiLETSrCFiriVM.Yt 1 KliA-I /./,.* rroua Diseases Fall I m Moor10 Ky """*61 °ry#1' ». *?-u*y, t ; ml I®f \ J by Ahutuj or other J-'.xcesaeM an<l IndiaTA y£fi-y cre*ioi»s, Thrj ftnfl anr-Jf/c \ *2X r*%!,lor*J JLo*t Yn !ity in old oryounu. andfit a man f irstu ly, buniD^m «»r tnarrh .-i'rovont Insanity and C'oiisunjiition iftaki'n m tiiix*. Thoir uso kIiowi immediuto trnprovnjjmatit and el ict i o (!UH3 vhero i I otl r 1 I Inint up<m li.iviiirt tho eenuinn Aja* Tablets. Thoyliavo curod tliounandannd will euro you. Wo rivo a |>csiitivowrittenguitruntoo toofi'octneuro in
. cachciiROor refund tho monojr. I'rioiww vl Oip r)| |n<ki»k*»»; or six plot*** 'full t mutaiHiit) for ^.GU, Bymail, in plain wrapt*»r. m^n r»K*«*ipt of price. Circu'arAJAX REMEDY CO.,

ie For salo in I.aiicastor, S. by .1. F.
j Markey it Co.
18

i- [[SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
y 0'ei

lg ! >*> J* V
Central Tim* Urtwm-n Colmnbl.tsil Jnek.on.llle.EMlvru limit i*wtw..u Ce,Jliimhlu a»<l Oilier I'ulnlh

KKKBCTIVE MAT t, 1*07.
T 77 Z "|NO7»H No. aoT

_
Northbonnrt. | n.Uy )>ull,.]

Lv. J'vt'.le. F.C.JbP.Ry.. * 15 a 7 t*tpi" Savannah 12 20 11 851»|
. Ar. Columbia * ISpi 4 24a|........
T Lv. Char'tnu.SC&GRR T ID :»| 5 Rip]J Ar. Columbia 10 55 M 10 10p]

Lv. Augusta, So. Ry.... 2 10 p! 9 80 pi
,,

" Grnnltcxillo 2 89 pi 10 12 p" Trenton 8 08 pi 10 60 pj" Johnstons. 3 20 pi 11 10 p;i>,s Ar. ColumbtnL'n. d»;p't 4 65 p; 2 IT a.Lv Col'bia hlaad'g st .i 5 20 p 5 34 a
** Wlnnsboro. 1 0 12 jx 0 1M atts - Ch'-fr tOlpi Tits

to " U'l.'k Hill T 34pi T 57 n,Ar. ('harlotto 8 80 i>! 8 66a! ....

J
" llauvillo 12 hunt 1 Rip! ....

Ar. Richmond 6 00a| 0 40pj
Ar Washington ,i rt 42 a| 9 40 p" Baltimore 1-tk It. It.! 8 ;'<> n| 11 35 j> ..." Philadelphia | 10 ! "> a 2 60 aII " New York.. .! 12 4Sp| 0 88 nl

11-c , '.No. 147 No. 14.VSouthbound.
Daily. llwlly.

Lv. Now York. Pa It. It. 1 4 no pi 1815nt| ...." t iti'.ndelphiu '"> 53 p| 3 .Via, .... I" 1 .iPitnortv .1 0 20 pj o 22 a,....
(| Lv Wi di'ton. So P.y 10 48 p' 11 15 aj

Lv. Richmond J '2 Wlai 12
Lv Ptnvilh- 5 Wl a' rt 20 p" < ii lotto V&u' 10 SO p|." l:-.. k Milt 10 20a! 11 Dtp-

i>s
" *' ester » lo 55 a! 11 Ut*nl," Wtinishoro 11 tl a; 12 2fl ll'........1 Ar C"l'hia Blund'g at . 12 SOuttj 1 37 u|........*«'. | Lv. Culninhin L'n. dep't. 1 15|v 4 30ai

j.j " .'iihllstuii* C .">.1 p. li 32 u|" Trenton 8 08 p| 1 d u'"I* i.ramtevtlio 3 3a p 7 17 aAr Augusta 4 top sum,

Lv. Col'tiin, R.O.AsO.Ry. 4 00pl 7 00 alAr. Charleston... *. bOUp1 11 0U u

Lv. Coliiiu. F.C.&l'.K.v.! 1155 a', 12 47 n." Savannah 4 35 pj 5 h» aAr. Jqo.kaonvillo. 0 3D p, U lo a
SI.KHMN4J ( Alt S1CKVI4 17

. Jloublc dally paavugor service between PlorIda me i Now York.
,. No^ 37 tindlM.Washington and South western
ilt. Limited. Solid VostihuTed train with diningcurs and flrst -Mass oonches north ot Char lot to.Pullman drawing room sleeping cars lietwoen"'n Tninivi, Jacksonvilla, savuuuoh, Washingtonan- bud Now York.
i-.is Pullman sleeping car between Auuust.t and
rk New York

Nns. .'j5 and U. S. Fnst Mall. TliOujl
. Pullman drawing r>om buffet sleeping ears hotweon Jacksonville and Now York and Annieru.sta and Charlotte. Pullman sleeping carlpie betw- ! Jacksonville aud Columbia, en routs'''? dally bofwoen Jacksonville and Cincinnati, viaoVl A she villa."Jr W.H.ORRBN, .1. M. CUI.P.O. Sunt.. Washington. T. M.. Washington.W. A Tl'RK, 8. H HARDWICK,. It P. A Washington A it. P A., Atlanta

''In addition to the above train
) service, there is a local train dai"1)' between Columbia and (Jharlotte,making all stops. No. 0'

leaves Columbia (Bland,
pie Street) at i> :00 p. m., arrives«ii! Charlotte b:lo p. ni. No. .">.'1ier leaves Charlotte daily t» :d0 p. in.,arrives Columbia p. m."

SI'AMSII JACK
I)I)I j11 \ ) \l'$ MmlvAi Iku>r

81,
TJHEOKKNKIDGK, THE CELEI)hrated thoroughbred SPANISH
JAt'K.t ho handsomest in tin* State,which has been awarded the highestpremium over all emu pet itt>r> at tieStateFair for years. will stand the
present reason at the stables of Heath,%"1 spring- a Co. In the town of Lancaa*ir" ter. sure foal guaranteed for sin"" April I.I, 1SD7.

_

IT DON'T TAKE A
FORTUNE TO BUY A

NEW HOME 4CO
. 'l'o people o! moderate means,'

we do not hesitate to -a.\ that
in our variety of sewing inaehines
)(j and prices cannot but command

their consideration and we" assure you that the

- NEW HOME
Plain finish Nos, I and '< whichIt* can he seen b> calling on u>,.
are in tinish and style equal to,many of the $r>r>.no and * '.().on
machines.

II
....

jsoiu ami "tin rnn t ceil by tl«o

KNTKIJI'KISK IM It. < O.f»r

j. | Kvcrvliotly Say* So.
Cascareta Candy Cathartic, the most wonIdortul medical discovery of the. age, pleasantand refreshing to the taste, m gentlyand positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,cleansing the entire system, dispel colds,>r* euro headache, fever, habitual constipation*S and biliousness. Please buy and try a bo*

ore. C. c. today; 10, y:>, r>u cents. Holdand
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

*3

JJHIO RIVER AND CHARLESTON
RAILWAY CO.

l'ASSKNGKK DKI'A HT.M KNT.
In Kffcet Wi'dti'siliiy, M >v f>ih lM'T

Northbound. | >v>nihhounti
3 5 II 33 STATIONS ,32 12 34
A. M A.M.jp.M.I P M M Ip.M.'J 00 2 0 . Camden (loo t) Ml«3bI .I)"Klllb. 12 35 .1 151 2 J'-'i WestVliiu. 11 - I .) 55III" I 24-"»! Kershaw '.l"'!"! 5 30lift" ! IW|. Ilea1 tl ApriUKK 111 .'*1 |11 vv 3ay. I'-fUMint hill. Ml IT 4 2512 Ij 3 25-.... Lancaster.,.. 111 XT .i 25I "ft

. 3 4"!.... Riverside. . ..Illlftj X>I 2n
. 350).... hpriliitdull.... jlU 53 -Job0" Cntnwba Junction in 45' 150

- I" 4 I" LcmsIIU .10 X> I la?3» I I'" Hm-U Hill ... 110 » I25f' **> I !
.... Nowporl Obi lu 5ftr; I ft 1'; Tlzah » IT in 4ftJi'u

_
b York villc 0 35 10 2u"'i"

.
Ml"

... .Sharon 9 2d' 9 500 1" bio,.Hickory Grove. 9 obi 9 2b«.V> . 550I
. Smyrna s 50 0 oftT 3o H (() « |n| ..U';4ckshiirg ... h 3u m »I bio

H .Til ' 3") | Marls ... T Is H if,
H 40 Patterson Sp: n's 7 42 h 40I) 101 ! ft"j Shelby .. T 3o s 2ft'940' -I ... Latimore .... 7 3fti
9 5i)| Mooreslioro 7 2ft
kmhii Henrietta 7 10Hi-jo' ...Forest City... 05olOftdl ..Rutherford ton.. 0 20

. 1105' Millwood.... till"
11251 . .Golden Valley.. 535
I i 35! . ..Thermal City. ft 30

.12 kll . .. Glenw'ood ... ; 5 05
1220 Marion I Ift.|f.M. . iP.M.P. M P. M. A.M1 I I A.M

No. 32 has connection with Southern Railwayat Reek Hill, and with Seaboard Air Line,
at I alawba .lunction.

Ni'.s. 34 and 35 will carry passengers.
Nos 11 and 13 have connection at Marionwith Southern Railway.
All trains will ->tnpott signal at Oukhtirst, Klein,Casaeys. Roddy*. Old l'oint.London,Kind'sCreek, and \'aiti Mountain. '.an

SAMUEL HUNT, 1*resident,
S. B. LUMPKIN, G. 1'- A

Tourist Slooping t ar Lino BoiW I. i 4.4
MM-ni »»ii-Miiimioii aim J>ai»

Francisco.
The Southern Railway ami it?

connections (the A. A- W. 1'.. L.
A* N. and Southern L'aeilic) have
inaugurated a Tourist (SleepingCar Line between Washingtonand San Francisco, via Atlanta,New Orleans, and Los Angeles.
Thie clowning car goes through
without change, leaving Washingtonevery Saturday morning
at 11 and is accompanied by
a Personal Conductor and Pullmanporter, who go through. The
Pullman faro for double berth is
$7.00 from Washington to San
Francisco.

This service is especially for the
convenience of the parties holding
second-class tickets, though firstclassrickets are good in the car.

Further information may he
obtained from any Southern Kailwayor Southern Pacilic agent or
ollicial, or from A. .1. Poston,
(Sonera! Agent, 511 Pennsylvania
Avenue, Washington. 1). C., or
from W. A Tirk,

(i. 1J. A., So. Kv.,
Washington, D. C.

LAN CASTMR A C1IMSTMR
KAILWA V.

IloUvt'cn i'lurster ;iim1 Lancaster.
In effect 7.00 u.in., Sunday. Feb. II, 1897.

I hi i It/ l\.rri/it S n nihil/.
Westbound Kustbountl..No. It.No il No 10. No. I"!
A. MII* M A. M '?* Mliu.'i n ;»i a Ap,...t'n«-ti-r f.v: 11 o.s ; us

8 .V'i 5 35* "... Orr's II 9n 7 ,.,n
8 lit ft U.S Knox's .... II ifci 7 ;{ »
* its :< is Mi-ibiiut-rs.. In io : mH Hi 5 (A>d " Richburff.... " I ll B0| 7 .so
« is i ,ss Hn-.corn ville " 13 its s 00
x n.s. i i.s ' iStlar slii it is I- l:S s Id
7 I I!' I "...l-'ort f.uwn " IH Hi' 8 sit
; ntl i Gracoa 13 4«»: * 357 I 11 -Mll'.t r's rriwu'ir" 13 M»! 8 I.S
. I t«i ! l.\ I. .lit .i-.lol Al l I I«| 8 SO

A M r M IV M IP. M.
Trui!. It .iv'ln" I..monster at 7:20 a. til., con

nocla ut i hoau r with Southern Kullway goingI. 'north titid l"> (' .v N Vostitniioand bin trains Koint.' west
Train .vi liiihcnster at il l'i p ni., nor.

nt'i'is at I.aniastcr witli O. 17. (' Irom ('mil
at .n-ster with Southern Hallway goilipnorth ami south ami with C. .v 1. north.
Train b av'.nif ( hosier at li 05 n ni connect

at Chester with Southern K.ulway from ("harlottuf also (J. iV L Irom north.
Train leavlm.* Chester at 7:05 t>. tn.. ruiini rls

wiili Southern K.ulway trom Columbia. t tSi N. from Atlanta ami C. A I. from i.tomir

spuinus.
W. II. 1IAHIXN, President
Vioe-Pres. and Manager.

Tet tcr, Salt Kliouin ami Dc/.cnia,
The intense itching anil smarting inci*illnt to tlieke diseases is instantly allayedby applying Chamberlain's Eye and

Skin Ointment. Many very bail cases
have been permanently cured by it. It
is equally eflicient for itching piles and
a favorite remedy for sore nipples;chapped hands, chilblains, frost bites
and chronic Pore eyes. 2.r> cts. per box.

Ilr. ('ail)'s Condi I ion Condors, are
just \vha\ i horse needs when in had
condition Tonic, blood puriiicr and
vermifuge. They are not food hut
medicine and the best in use to put a
horse in prime condition. Price 2/i
font* per p.ifkjit'o

MIIKT.
T Want every man ami woman in (he l'niteilStates interested in the Opium ami Whiskyhabits to have one of my hooks on these (lis*

eases. Address 1!. M \Voolley. Atlanta, Ga,lio\ 3tJ1, and one will he sent you free.


